
LUCY#S ENGLlSH COMPOSITIO，N 

Luc)' åA very discoumgcd， Sht! handed 1n hcT' Engti�h composition lhü. 
mornillg， but het Englü.h teache:r gave it buck to her und t.olc.! hcr to do it 
OVE"r. Apparenll��ゐher Engli3h teacher didn'l likf' the wo.y T.ncy hnd don� it. 
She hadn. 't enlf、00 her milicakes. She hRÒ simply Crt)砧cd them Ol1t Al同. she 
had u!>cd sevprul WOl'Ò s inωm"ct1y. Shp hudn't 1伺ked thcm up in a 
óictíon3η�. Anù fìnal1y， she hadn't川・itten her homework 00 thü∞r府ct
papcr bPcaUi>C �he had o.ccidentully thrown heT' noll!book aw町'. Poor Lucy! 
Shじ diòn't fed )ike w titing her Engli_，;h romp田ltiLlll 10 �h e fi rst place， ，Hl.d 
nO\\ she has to do it. u，"er! 

"{J READING CHE(K-UP 

TRUE. FAlSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer Tn，1e， FaJs.e， Qr Maybe (if the answer Îsn't in the story). 

1. Lucy ga\ e her composition to hcr Engli3h teacher trus morni略
2. Lucy'笛English tellcher w魁sati掃ed wü:h Lucy's comp問ìtioll.
3. The t4:!acher ga\C back other student.s' cOIDposirioD.3， 
41. Luc)' had made SOIDP m�lo.kes in het composition， 
:;. Luc) kne\v出e definitioñS of 811 lht? word呉昌he used in her co即posil加n.
6. Lùcy i5 going to hand Íñ her comJJCsition agllin tomonow. 

WHAT'S THE WORO? 

Choose the correct word圭to complete the sentences. 

c:ro話一_ out do _ over give _ _ back hand一一in look _ lIP th，.o\，/ _ çway 

1. 1 need the dìctionaη" you borr句owed from me. Pleasc _ー一一 ・
2. 1 want to check your homework. Plea時 一一一一

:1. Ml5， Srnith， therc urじt∞many rtli属takes in lhilõl lptter. Plensc-
4. 1 ha\ Cll't read todaY'fI new討ρaper vet. Please don 'l 一一一一ー・
5. 1 don't l'cmember his phone numbe1". T'\"e got to _一一一-
6. You笛hould er邸e your miRt.ake..:.. Don't ju�L一一一一-
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COMPLETE THE LETTERS 

Comp lete these letters with the correct form of the Vetb5_ 

call_ 'up give _ bad< think一一over thto，^， _ away turn _ dowI"l 

Dear Alice， 

I'm Yery discouraged_ I'm hovíng 0 lot ot trouble 
wítn my girlf，.iMo， or.d r don't know WhOT to do. The 
problem is very slmple I・m tn love wnh her， b叶sne
Isn・t '" fove with me. A few weeks 090， r gove her 0 

ri句， but she _一一_， to me. Durl句the pωt few 

months， I ha.ve wr itten several love letters to her， b昨
sne "05 一一 2 Reζen十Iy I osked her to marry me. 

Sne一一『ー....! for a whíle， and then she 一一一 4

No.... when r try to _一一一一三， she doesn't even WOlIt to 

talk 10 me. P'ea.se help me! r don't kr.ow what to do . 

.. D iscou"Qg�d DOl1al d'・
Denver， CoJorado 

nang _ up p山一一away take _ down take _ 0凶 tum _ off turn _ on 

Dur Arru. 

rl"l'l �rtrl:trle'y什udrat<8d_ 阿V加sb.aJ1d j� a v前V

diffieurt per�o拘. E:very制刷100伺me愉ift.!:!， �e does- tft� 

opposite. For e}Ga陶prιe岡町tl附， r tul"n 0側t"� s:1'eteo 
野引酬to IistePl to 附usie. Ite. _一一一_'. Eve.ry ti同r tut'n 

off the 81t eonditioJ1tr州our apa汁削<8ftt， ". _ __2. 

L1d week r 1>ω9�t 4 beautitul new同fi1ti"9 for 0“r 

Þutoom. Th dav aftn f一一-J，he-一一-i we 
�.adl.a lot of old phot，og同ph!i:附a tabl� il附o"r rI吋阿ø rooJit. 

I durded to _一一一� il1 a Glo��t. but fwo "ourf late.r nt 

-ーιー_6. Plea�e ，，�rp同副r don't kPtow w�at to do_ 

制fru�tr.ated Ft an" 

P� 0，"1;.;. Arizona 

What should "Oiseouraged Donald" and "Frustrated Franll do1 Write an5W・rs to their løtters_ 
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Would You Uke to Get Together Today? 

凶ke back my Irbraty books = take rny library books back 

区 切lai :m 宮 l品目月 b∞，k$ back 

ぽplck up rny car此the repair �hop 
IS! drop ßl'ョ.;i抗et' off at the airport 

A. \"�ould yOl1 like ωgel. together釦day?

H. I'm afraid 1 can・t. 1 have to take my libra叩boo� back. 

A Ar匂you free after you ta.ke then1 back? 

B. I'm afraid not. 1 815;0 have lO pick up my臼r ot thc repair shop. 

A. Would you like to get together after you pick il up? 

日. 1・(1 really like ω: but 1 c加古. 1 AL!'O ha\Te to drop my �i討tcr off at thc Wrport. 

A. You事陀reaHy b凶アtod8Y� What do you have臼do afler you drop hcr off? 

B. �olhing. But， by then rll probably be e油制l�ted. Let's get together t心morrow i nstcad . 

. A.. Finc. rll call you ÏJl the morning. 

A. Wou ld you like to get together today? 

B. fm afraid 1 (，8n't. 1 have to 

A. Are VO\l fi陀c after yuu 

B. I'm afraid not. 1 also have t.o 

A. WnuJd yOl1 like [0 get togethcJ:' after you 

B. 1・d rea 11)' likc to， b\ll 1じd.1Ù:. TλT.�O hu\e to 

ワ

ワ

A Yon're r�ally bu�y today! \\'hut do yOl1 hsvどto do after \'ωU ? 

B. �ollüng. But by then 1'11 prohahly � �xhauste<J. lÆt's gct togf'th�r tomo門別w inölcad 

A. Fine. IïJ cal1 you in thc morning. 
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Gr' ClBan ttp m羽目吋nq roam 

宮崎ll'OW由主主all my 0凶newspape四

I!(piぬmybra出.el' \JP拭槌ta-，山由.tion

1. 

Gf祖lce down my chri.strnag decoratioflS 
[3" hang up my New Ye町'5: decoratioO$' 
[g'dr咋m司副t off at the cleaner'.$ 

Gr'de副主 up:rny room 

8' put m百句''1' awaヨ
f3" do m百rnath homework aver 

5. 

ぽ匂m由比m草加守，ital Þill 

ぽ釦1白lt m�凱回目1"Ict! fortn 

8'国Eせle d.oc如l' \中

13' plck仇2t m� weddinq d.real: 
æ' write dαwn廿le nam白of all the 

wedcUn..g questS' 
百戸.dk小e weddinq ip叫utloM咋

ぽ

g

d凶

，6. 

� ， 、.& '. . fJ ・・
�.乃ιE、 、.; 1_1 

Iヨ祖 唱;r .-

1 ... ・四姐・.1.・・・・‘
、_，，.g'.lJI・
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I Heard from Her Just Last Week 

1. Have you run into 
か'Tr. Clark r�centh'? 

4. Has )'OUl" Engli!;h 
teacher called on you 
recf;!nrhr? 
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h・ar from向Jnt Betty 

hムL堅持唖
hear告'Om her 

E出崎重互

Á. Have you heard from Aunt BeLty re白川1)'1

B. Yes， T have. 1 heard from her ju�t last week. 

2. Ha，'e you run out of 
μper l'吋ently?

5. Have you and your 
hus ba.nd 100 ked 
thro�h yOtl T' photo 
邑叫lbum 陀c叩en川川t行? 

3. Has Martha gotten 
OVCIl' the flu yet? 

6. Has Ricky been pic恒ng
on hi� little sister 
re偲ntly?

fell aÞoLlt 50me ofthe people in your Ilfe. 
Do you have a �ood frrend i目another Gity? Who is heJ針lÐ1
HO'N often do you hearfrom him/her� How lon9 ".avt yov 

known each other1 
Who do you get alo ng川th vÐry wtl11 Whyl 
Wlto do yOLl t.ake aft.tt・1 HO'N7 
Who do you look uptol Whyl 


